
EJINTJOYSS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure3 habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tbo . stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances,-- , its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all loading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tubstitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL.

IOVISVIUE, Kl HEM YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

llVER IS1 PIUS.

Sick Headache and rollovs all tbo troublas inci-
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, such afl
XHzzlness, Hau&ea, Drowsiness, Distress aftev
eating. Pain in tbo Bids, 4to. While their tnoaS
jremaitablo success has beou shown ia curing

EeaSnche, yet Carter's LitUa Liver Mi ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
venting tbiaannojlpgcoiflplaIut,-wliil- theyalsa
correct alldiBordereoztheBtouiarhstimulatothQ
liver and rcgulato tho bowels. Even if they oalj
GUieo.

(Adistheywoniabealmostprlcolosatotuosowha
'Suffer from thlsdistresslngcomplalnt; but

thelrgpodnsss dooa notoutlhere,antl those
who onco try them will find those little pills valu.
eble In so many ways that they will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. Bat after allelok head

(la the bane ot bo many Uvea that hero Is where
wornilteourgrcatboast. Our pilUcuroltwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Little liver mis aro very small and
Tery easy to take, Ono or two pills mafco a Uose.
They ara strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaaoaU who
ucethem. lit vials at 55 cental flvefortl. Sold
by druggista everywhere, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorfc!
SMALL PILL. SMRL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

4?0l!Slf cm?

ltiis.OKk.A4 UJliiH. luu, mis suc-

cessful CONaUMl'llON CuKK is sold by
druggists on a posidve (ruatantee, a test thut
no otlier Cure can stind sucrc .sfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOAKbLNEbS or UA
GRirrE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the tJltuur or wiiuui'iwu
COUGH, use it nuicklvand relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Curs
at once and receive immediate kelp. Price,
50c. nnd 1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
i'LASTEKS. Price, 25c. .

'

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

WOUR HEALTH
m MnvnPnH nn.rt lhwav vmt t raif iK. ivn.

Intra uiMz-- nqnM nltra. A f.m IItU
S. S. S..taken at the proper tlma may Insure rui'Iieallh tor a yearortwo. Tliereforenctat once,for

S IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right time.S3f3?Jj
never falls to relieve tlia system of imJffT??purities, and Is an excellent tonic also. M

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit mo to add my name t6 your many othc

ccrtiti .itesln commendation of the great curativ.
prurwuitss contained in Swift's Specific (8. S. 8.) i
is certainly one of the bej tonics 1 ever used.

"John W. Daniel, Anderson, S. O."
Treatise o Wood and skin diseases mailed re

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta, G

DIR. SAWDEN'S

EUOTRIOBELT

UTCSTPATtHTS. fEWITH tllCTRI'
BEST iym MAGNETIC

IMFROVEHtHTJ. JJW SUSPENSORY.

Wli) ar without utdlda all KeikoeM riqlUni frfcfrtlUn of tr.U, Drv fore, txnat,ei or ln41iorUoi

Ihora, el'ei urrut thti f ioiUDtlr ftil by tb waniorf frfU 91,000.00, nnl will car til of tht tbovc dltHtrnv7 TIiouimkU birt beD aurtd tj uu tntrTttou

drdt of tfiUtnnl.li Id (hli and tvert oifcsr itkU.
Our Mvirfel Jmprof'4 fcLECTHIC ! Ua

IMttMt bo trar aUerad wttk man til fit VUilULL BKLta.
IlaaUtl ! Tl(rua HlnHfth Ul'iKiSi f KkU in CD U 8(

D1YS. far Uri IH jtralal jamvhttM. laatad. tttc
tnilh Addraia

NO, 010 Broadway. NEW YOltlg

WILL BLAINE SPEAK ?

Strong Effort Making to Induce
Him to Take the Stump.

POLITICIANS AT OPhllR FARM.

Tho Ki.Socretnry of Stnto Declines to
Talk of the Situation tin Is I.ooUlne

ami FoellnB Well-I- lls Plans Not Yet
Decided On.

White Plains, N. T., Oct. 14. Mr.
Blnino is passine the time quietly at
Ophlr Farm, tho residence of Whltelow
Hold, resting after bis trip from Maine.
Although n distinguished delegation
came up from Now York yesterday af-

ternoon he did not meet them until he
came downstairs to dinner at 7 o'clock in
the evening. The gentlemen whom Mr.
Held had Invited to meet Mr. Ulalne were
Gen. James S, Clnrkson, Cornelius N.
Bliss, Chairman Carter, of tho Republi-
can Notional Committee, nnd Secretary
McComaa.

To a press representative Mr. Held
stated this morning that the visit of Mr.
Bliiine, nnd bia meeting with the direct
ors of the Republican campaign, had no
political significance. It vrni a purely
social iiflair, and not a gathering for tbo
holding of an important conference as to
tho progress of tbo campaign.

Mr. Held also said that Mr. Blaine was
not induced to come on in order to give-th-

managers of tho campaign an oppor-
tunity to make a personal and united ap-
peal to him to deliver one or more cam-imitr- n

sneeohes.
"I have been expecting M Blaine to

visit me for some time," said Mr. Iteid,
"and he has not been able to como until
now. Ho Is on his way to his Washing
ton residence, and while I would bo most
happy to have him with me for some
time, I am not certain that ho will remain
longer than the end of this week.

"Mrs. Blaine expects to nrrive in New
York on Monday, and will go to tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. D.imrosch,
torn visit, Mr. Blaine may go thoro also
for a time, and he may then go on to
Washington, and he may return here.
Ills plans are not yot settled.

"Now, about Mr. Blaine's health, ho
has been unwell all summer nnd is now
Improving rjipldly. Thn way in which
bo stood the trip from Bar Harbor speaks
volumes. Ho is looking and feeling very
well after his twenty-fou- r hours in tho
cars. He positively declines to seo news-
paper men and to talk politic."

It is tho general opinion here, in splta
ot what Mr. Held says that n strong ellort
will bo made to induce M.. Blalno to ap-
pear at least onca at Madison Square
(Jnrden, and deliver one of bis maguutio
speeches In behalf of the Republican
ticket. The absence of Mr. Harrison
from tho campaign made necessary by the
illness of his wifo, has, it is said, led the
members of the National Republican
Committee to decide that some strong
climax is needed to uvouso enthusiasm in
in the ranks and call out u full vote on
election day.

Whether the arguments of General
Clarkson, Joseph Jlanley, Cornelius N.
Bliss and Mr. Reid, all of whom are
strong personal friends of the

of State, will induce him to run tho
risk attendant upon entering a political
campaign in his present physical condition
is uncertain. Tbo matter is evidently
being seriously considered, and the visit
of James G. Blaine to Whitelaw Reld may
have u marked effect upon the campaign.

CALLED COLUMBUS A LIAR.

JudiiQ Tourcco's Attack on the DUooverrr
at Detroit.

Detooit, Mich., Oct. 14. "Columbus
was a liar" said Albion W, Tourgee in
a lecture before 3,000 peoplo assembled
in the Auditorium to celebrate the dis-
covery of America, N,or was this the
most surprising t.entenco in the invec-
tive Tourgee delivered ngaiust the navi-
gator.

"Every act of his life was ono of ,"

he wild, "nnd intended to satisfy
his creed of gain nnd famo.

"Everything bo sailed on was wrong,
and be discovered America because he
was lost and could not do otherwise.

"His every act was one of selfishness,
and hu stole the credit of first seelng'land
from his faithful sailor, who was on
watch.

"He kept two logs, in order to docolve
his crew. Ho wns lavishing prom-
ises he never expected to keep. His
prayers always concerned himself,

"His parents were thriftless, and are
known to history only through tho evi-
dences ot indebtedness they left, Ho was
probably a Mediterranean pirate in his
early days, and not a single act of his life
up to tho time he was 50 years old was
worthy of recording."

These are only samplos of Mr. Tourgce's
conclusions concerning Columbus. The
people who heard him were

MRS. OLEVELAND FOR NEW YORK.

Thirteen to Uepresunt Thirteen
titatra ut Ilia lair Dmticutloii,

Chioaoo, Oct. 14. Tho thirteen
original States will bo represented In the
parade next Thursday by thirteen young
ladles, descendants of the Revolutionary
fathers. They have been numed by the
National Commissioners as follows:

MUs Cornelia Jnckson, Atlanta, Ga.;
Mary Canby, Wilmington, Dol.; Mrs. E.
V. Glllospie, Philadelphia, Fa.; Mrs.
Eliza C. Chase, Providence, R, I.; Hrs.
John Gill, Baltimore, Md. ; Miss Mildred
Murphy Mcl'heters, Raleigh, N. C.; Mrs.
Eliza (fc Trumbull Robinson, Hartford,
Conn.; Mrs. Emily G. V. Stevens, East
Orange, N. J.; Mrs. Elizabeth Pinckney
Vangerfleld, Virginia; Mrs. Stephen De-
catur, Portsmouth, N. J.

Mrs. Cleveland was nominated to rep-
resent Now York.

South Carolina and Massachusetts have
not responded.

illin'l' o biipnly I'allliiii.
Buffalo, W. Y., Oot. 14. The natural

gas flowing Into Buffalo gives signs of
failing, and the bis corporations who use
It largely are prafwring to go back to
coal. The dscreata in Um flow has been
very gre.it in the past day or so. Last
night it gave out entirely nt the Thomson-Housto- n

eleotrio light station, and 121
lights gavo out.

8ulciila ot un Insiina Woman.
Wateiiloo, N. Y., Oct. 14 The dead

booy of Mrs. Sarah Lovendge Pontius
was found yesterday in a creek near the
house whero she resided, hue has been
slightly denierted for several years and
It Is supposed that she committed suicide.

THE APrORTIONMENT VALID- -

Doclftlnn of thn "Sew York Court nf Ai-u- )n

In tho Threfl Ociiiteat.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 14. Tho immo-fllat- o

result of tho decision of tho Court
Df Appeals which upholds tbo Apportion-
ment act of 1802. will be the redisrict-
ing of tho counties of Onoldn, Dutchess
and Monroe, whoso Boards of Supervisors
refused to obey tho law. In tho remain-
ing fifty-seve- n counties the redisricting
has already been done.

The court is unanimous upon all tbo
questions Involved except those discussed
In Judge Andrews' opinion.

The cases and decisions are as follows:
The people ex rel Bond, as appellant,

vs. the Supervisors of Monroo county.
The court Is asked to Issue a writ of man-
damus compelling the Board of Super-
visors of Monroo county to redlstrict the
Assembly districts In that county in com-
pliance with the Apportionment law
patscd by the last Legislature.

Orders reversed, and motions for a
mandamus granted with all costs.

Second case The people cx rol Horn,
nppollant, vs. the Board of Supervisors of
Oneida county, the snmo proceedings as
in tbo Monroo case.

Orders rovcrsed, and motions for a man-
damus granted with costs in nil courts.

Third case Tho people ex rol George
C. Carter, of Utic'u, appellant, vs. Frank
Rice, Secretary of State. It asks the
court to grant an injunction order re-

straining the Secretary of State from
recognizing the new Apportionment law,
or sending out notices of olection of mom-ber- B

ot Assembly to County Clerks under
thut lnw.

Order affirmed, with oosts In all courts.
The opinions are written by Judges

Peckham and Gray. Earl, O'Brien nnd
Maynard concur, and Andrews dlssepts
on one question, in which Finch concurs.

Judge Beckham writes the principal
opinion in the three cases. It covers
forty-si- x pages of type written copy. He
says in it, nftor reoiting the character of
the three cases:

All the proceedings have for their ob
ject the decision of the question as to the
validity of the apportionment act of 1802.

lue boards ot supervisors, counties of
Monroe and Oneida, are tho only boards
of the only counties In the State which
have refused to make a division of their
counties into Assembly districts for tlio
purpose of carrying out the provisions of
the Act of 1892.

This apportionment Act of 1892, It is
alleged, violates tho provisions of tho con-

stitution in several particulars and tho
court Is called upon to decido the ques-
tions Involved nt tho oarllest practicable
moment In order that the supervisors nnd
the' olection ofllcers may bo guided in tho
discharge of their duties by the opinion
of this court.

Wo have given all tho considera
tion possible to those cases ainco
tho argument thereof, and while
the questions nre in themselves
most important and far reaching, yet
we are compelled by the necessities of the
case to decide them at the earliest mo
ment. We, however, feel more compet
ent to do this because, however i niport- -

ant thp question may lie, wo think tho
proper and correct answers are quite
plain nnd clear.

DETECTIVE M'HENRY'S STORY.
Says lie Whs Only Trylnsr to rump tlia

" Globe " Iteportor.
PitovjDB.NCE, R. I., Oct. 14. Private

Detective McIIenry, the author of the
story published In the Boston "Globe,"
regarding the Borden case, is now endeav-
oring to show to tho Fall River authori-
ties that ho was working in tholr behalf
and that bis intention wns to trick the
"Globe" reporter."

Ha alleges that he felt that the reporter
was playing a part, and that he was try-
ing to find out just what tho reporter
was up to, and for wjjpm ho was work-
ing, Intimating that tho ovldonco in the
case which the newspaper man was to
buy was to bo communicated to the

in the Borden case,
McIIonry says:
"My only object In leading the reporter

off on a wild goose chase wns to seo if tho
surmise held by me and others was cor-
rect and, in order that the paper he rep-
resented might not be led Into error, I
explicitly cautioned him not to publish
anything without giving me twenty-fou- r
hours notice.

"Having obtained ait that I wanted
from him, It was my desire to tell him,
when lie gave me the notice that I re-

quired, that he had better not publish the
story, as it was not true.

"Instead of notifying me, ns he prom-
ised, he rushed tho storyjinto prfnt, nnd
tbo result is that the paper he represented
was foolishly caught by a plan which wns
intended solely to find out just where the
reporter stood, and howjfar he was aid-
ing the Government or the defence In his
detective work."

McIIenry denies having received any
tnonoy from the "Globe" man.

JUDGE HUTCHINSON'S CASE- -

Charged With Grass Misconduct Ills
Whorculinuts a Mystery.

Boston, Oct. 14. The alleged gross
misconduot of Eben Hutchin-
son, of Chelsea, has been called to tho n

of the Superior Court in n formal
way by the Boston Bar Association.

Tho Judge's whereabouts Is a mystery,
and the condition ot things makes it
probable that he has left tho State for-
ever. Ho Is charged by the association
with deceit, malpractice and misconduct,
and the charges aro laid before the
Superior Court

The Judge will have about throe weekB
longer to determine whether or not he
will deny tho charges and go to a hearing
ot thorn. Tho committee ot the Bar As-

sociation which heard the chnrges found
that each charge was sustained by the
evidence.

It the Judge makes no nppearance the
Ofise will be heard by tho Superior Court
before an order for disbarment is entered.

Jileli!!As I,u4t Duy utSlns Sing.

SlifO Bino, N. Y., Oct. 14. To-da- y is
Henry W. Jaehne's last day in Sing Sing
prison. He was sentenced on May 91,
1880, to ten years' Imprisonment, and
lists fieet allowed tlie diffeisno for good
behavior. Jaehnewns one ot the three
Aldermen who were convicted ot bribery
in New York. Jaohue has taken no one
into his ooufldeiioe, nd no one In the
prison knows any ot bis future plans.

Will rik-h-t 1 hunksBlvliig Kay.

New Yohk, Oct. 14. Joe fioddard's
mnnaKcr announce hn an i plame ot the
proposition of the Eldoiado tAmipauy of a
$7,000 purse for a bittlo beiwecu Joe
Uoddard and IVier Mfther, tlio affair to
take piace on T haukstiving Dav irticles
ot agreement will be signed y

THE PRINCE GRITIGIZED

Scores for Not Attending Ten.
nyaon's Funeral.

MRS. DEACON MUST STAND TRIAL.

Tlio Judge nt Grusse Hold Tlint Tlifro
Whs No Intention of Abandonment
SIiowji Ilitnilmn; Shopkneners Ask Tor

Aid Coutlntled Opposition to London's
Ilomnti Cntliollo Mayor.

London, Oct. 14. The action of the
Prince of Wales in absenting himself
from Tennyson's funeral, In order to at-

tend the Newmarket races, has causod
more dverso comment in certain circles
thnn any thing ho lias dono since he played
bdeccarat with tho Wilsons at Tranby
Croft, nnd tostlfled at the Gordon-Cu-

lng trial that he always carried his own
curd counters in bis pocket.

The Radical newspapers seize tho op-
portunity. Tho "Star," tho leading Rad-
ical orgnn, printod yesterday a letter
couched In very ubuslve terms ot tho
Prince. The same paper publishes a pro-
test by tbo Rev. Dr. Nevlns against tho
letter.

Tho "Chroniole" joins the Radical pa-

pers in condemning the course ot the
Prince, but the ' 'Pall Mall Oazette"

him, and asks bow many of the
editors who censured tho Prince put tlio
description of tho Cosarewitch race be-

low the account of the Tennyson funeral
in their papers. Other papers commend
tho Prince for his courage in honestly
"showing his preference for horseflesh
rather than poetry," us one newspaper
puts it.

MRS. DEACON MUST BE TRIED.

The Judges Hold Tlinl-- Was "No Intention
of .b.indoniiint.

Ghasse, Oct. 14.-M- rs. Deacon and
her maids loft for Paris last evening
Mr. Deacon will remain in Cannes tho rest
of the week to confer with his lawyers
and arrange for the trial nt Aix.

On Monday ho will leave for Folk-ston- e,

where two of tho children uro
staying with a relative. He purposes to
remove his eldest daughter, now In n con-
vent in Paris, and tho baby, now with
Mrs. Deacon, from Franco, before the
Case comos to trial.

Whon the caso wns called yesterday
counsel for Mrs. Deacon interposed n
plea to dismiss the suit on the ground
that in a certain letter Deacon had im-
plied an Intention of abandonment.

The judges retired to consider this
point, and at 11:10 p. m. returned and
announced their decision that the wile
had no grounds upon which to stop the
proceedings, ns her interpretation of the
letter was not justified.

Tho court havmg decided that it
had jurisdiction in the case, took a recess
until 8 p. m.

Mrs. Deacon was not in court, but was
represented by M. Ilarboux, her lawyer,
accompanied by a stenographer.
(jWhen M. Barboux was called by Pre-
siding Justice Tardu, he at once burst
into a bombastic tirade against Mr.
Deacon. He accused the latter of being a
persistent drunkard, violent when in his
cups, and frequently abusive of his wifo.
Ha said that Mr. Deacon when drunk had
struck Mrs. Deacon frequently and had
subjected her repeatedly to the most de-

grading language
Deacon, moreover, ho said, was crazy

drunk when he shot M. ALeillo lu the
Hotel Splendlde In Camus.

M, Barboux then launched into a tur-
gid imitation of the speech of the prose-
cutor in the trial of Mr. Deacon as lack-
ing the elementary Instinct of manhood,
and accused him ot accepting from Mrs.
Deacon the money for his food, clothes
and carousals.

Barboux's speech wns weak, pointloss
and planned merely to prejudice tho court
against Mr. Deacon without touching
upon the merits ot tho charge against his
wifo.

During it Mr. Deacon sat pale and ap-
parently Indifferent beside his counsel,
M, Frank Pilatte, of Nloe.

As M. Pilatte row to speak, Mr. Deacon
shifted his position, leaned his head on
his hand, and assumed an attitude of at-
tention.

M. Pilatte opened his address with
the statement that Mr. Deacon was pre-
pared to prove conclusively tho many
adulteries of his wife. Mr. Deaoou bail
come into oourt to olear his honor and to
restore beyond all appeal his children to
proper care lu order that thoy might no
longer be subject to the baneful influence
of nn adulterous mother.

M. Barboux asked that tho caso be car-
ried to Aix, near Marseilles. M. Pilatte,
for Mr. Deacon, said that be would have
no objection if Mrs. Deacon would pay
cost. The court then decided that Mrs,
Deacon should pay costs and that the
power of appeal be granted. Tho trial
will probably take place about tho mid-
dle ot November.

The request for a dlsmissnl on tho
ground ot abandonment undoubtedly was
the surprise which. It was rumored be-

fore the opening, the defence had in store
for Mr. Deacon.

Tho decision of tho Grasse Court on this
point has delighted Mr. Deacon, as ha
was not prepared for any rulings In bis
favor.

Anarolilst Fruuculs Apprehended.
London, Oct. 14. Francois, the An-

archist, charged with complicity In blow.
Jug up Very's wine shop in Ihe Rue
Magelita, Paris, last spring, was arrested
last evening at the East End. Three

made tho capture, Francois
fought desperately and tried to draw a
knife, but wns overpowered before h(
could get it from his puoket.

Ilninbiirg Nliopkerpsrs Ask for Aid.
Hahhuhu, Oct. 14, At a meetiirg ol

small shupkeeiMra It mis resolved l(i th
"name of 80,000 destitute oitlxeiut" d

with Hamburg's trade that Stata
aid to tho amount of 10,000,000 mark)
was necessary to save the city from wide-
spread ruin, consequent upon the stop,
page ot trade iluriug the epidemic.

OmitlMUd Opposition to Knlll.
London, Oct. 11. The Religionists

opposed to tlie t li i tniu et Alderman Knlll
as Lord M.tyoi ot London bscaute he Is a
Catholic are circulating a petlttou to tin
Queen tequesiing her to withhold her ap-
proval ot Knill's election.

Couldn't Nre C olb. tt, So Ulllfrl Himself.
Wn kPspAtuts, Pa. Oct. 14. James

Minnie of linticr Valley yesterday com-
mit d -- u:c d. l y blowing tho top of hts
hea nil, bt ..nt bis wifo wuld not let
turn go to see James Corbett, who was
giving an exhibition In this olty

NEW YORK'S EXHIBITION OVER.

Ilrllllant llaminrl Wind Up the
Columbian Kfntlvitlnfl.

New Yoiik, Octt 14. As if to justify
Sydnoy Smith's wittlolgra that every
event, even an earthquake, must be cele-
brated by the Anglo-Saxo- n race by n
banquet, even If they hunt n place amid
the ruins In which to dine, New York's
celebration ot tho discovery of America
was closed by a banquet last night.

The auditorium of the Lenox Lyceum,
Fifty-nint- h street nnd Madison avenue,
where the feast was held, is an ideal
banqUet hall. Well proportioned and
lofty, Its natural advantages wore en-

hanced by decorations and wonderfully
artistic 6lectrlc lighting to a point of ex-

ceeding beauty. The balconies were
hung with designs, of
the ancient armor ot Italy and Spain on n
background of crimson plush, inter-
spersed with United States shields and
the colors of Italy and Spain.

Among thoso who were present wero
nearly all the most notable persons in
the Government of tbo United States, tho
Army and Navy, members of the foreign
legations at Washington, Judges of tho
United States Supreme Court and of tho
higher State courts, Governors of several
States of the Union, members of tho City
Government, the Board of Education,
prominent members of the Chamber of
Commerce, New York Stock Exchange,
together with representative men from all
professions.

Tho boxes and seats were all occupied,
und there were about 800 spectators in
uddition to the bauqueters. The tables
wero decorated with flowers and smllax,
and the walls were hung with flags, ban-
ners and silk curtains.

At the head table wete seated
Morton, Postmaster-Genera- l

Wanamnker, the Hon. William Sulze
Congressman A. J. Cummings, Secretary
Tracy, Gen. Horace Porter, Secretary
Foster, Governor Flower, Mayor Grant,

Cleveland, the Hon. J. II. V.
Arnold, nnd Commissioner Wahle.

Others who were present were Senator
Hill, General Schofleld, General Ruggles,
General Howard, Governor Bulkeley of
Connecticut, Governor Pattison of Penn-
sylvania, Governor Abbett of New Jer-
sey, Rutherford B. Hayes and Governor
Russell of Massachusetts.

There was one empty chair at the table
of honor. Chaunoey Depew, who was to
have acted as toastmastor, was absent.
Mayor Grant supplied his place as best ho
could. Mr. Dopow's unexplained absence
deprived the after dinner oratory of much
of ith s.virkle.

Attb se of tho dinner nt 10 p.m..
Mayor j .t arose to propose the toasts.
The drinl-ini- t ol the toasts was figura-
tively only. The Mayor, after thanking
all ot tile organizations who bad contrib-
uted to make the Columbian Celebration
a success, briefly proposed: "The Presi-
dent of the United States," to which botlt

Morton and Secretary of
State Foster responded.

President Arnold of the Board of Alder
men, responded to the toast "The City of
New York." Mr. G. F. Wahle, jr.. made
a lengthy respoi.se to the Columbus toast
"America and its Discoverer.

Gov. Flower responded for tho Stats of
New York.

Gen. Horace Porter, In proposing the
toast, "American Patriotism," made one
or liiscliaracterlstlo speeches.

The "New York Legislature" was re-

sponded to by Assemblyman Sulzer.
Congressman Amos J. Cummings re-

sponded to tho "Congress of tho United
States" in the nbseuco ot W. Bourke Cock-ra- n.

Warner Miller spoke of the
Nicaragua Canal project as a further de-
velopment of tho great discovery of Co-

lumbus.
Neither of the of tho

United States took any oratorlnl part In
the proceedings, which, though pleasant
enough, wero somewhat tame und pro-
tracted.

TROOPS LEAVE HOMESTEAD.

Their Service Tllore Cost reuusylvanlii
8000,000.

Hombstead. Pa., Oct. 14. Camp
Black was struck yesterday, and after
05 days' service the Sixteenth Regiment
marched out ot Homestead with dying
colors to the sound ot music and fol-
lowed by the cheers of some

About 1,000 strikers watched tho
troojM depart, but observed strict
silence. Homestead is now free from
troops. The oost to the State of main-
taining the troops at Homestead has been
$000,000.

Chairman Frlck visited the mill yes-
terday. Nine now men were given em-
ployment by Supt. Potter.

NO NOMINATIONS FILED.

Delay In Complying with the Mny
Guuse Trouble lu Missouri.

JnFFBnsoN City, JIo., Oct. 14. TJp to
last night none ot tlio three parties in
Missouri had filed a solitary certificate of
nomination for any office.

Only aoven days remain in which nomi-
nations can he filed, and the party maun-
ders havo got to hustle if the citizens of
Missouri aro going to have any one to
vote lor in iNovomlier.

Petrified Hoilles Fuuml at Amsterdam.
Amstkiidam, N. Y., Oct. 14. While

workmen wero busy disinterring bodies
in the old St. Mary's Cemetery, in this
city, preparatory to their removal to tho
now cemetery in another part of the city,
they dug up the body of a boy
which was petrified. The body of Mrs.
Dumita nnrrtrrnli wna flnr 1111 nml n1a

found to be petrified. It has been burled '

about twenty-fir- e years. These bodios
were burled lu u dry sandy soil. Tho
finding ot the bodies has created much
interest and they have been viewed by
hundreds of people.

Inoemllnrles Unearthetl at Itrookpnrt.
Brock fort, N. Y., Oot 14. For some-

time past incendiary fires hare been fre-
quent, causing a loss estimated at over
120, 000. Yesterday ameers arrested the
following- - men, all residents of this
vicinity, who confess the orirue: Frank
QrirHn, Harvey Almy, (JlareiMXt Stout,
Henry Yoti, Frank Iiuas, and George
Oaten. Mostot them are married men
and state that they started the fires
simply for the purpose of seeing them
bum. v

TelettrHplier Cox Head.
Wasihnqton. Oct. 14. Frank T. Vox,

the well known telerupher, died at his
residence lu this rity yesterday of con
sumption. lie was at ono tine manager
of the Bankers & Merrhanvi leleyraph
compuDv at 'Washington, but, for the past
three years had been employed at the
Executive Manslou,

HEADACHE!
Of nil fornix, JVournlnln, Himnras, Fits, Bleep-- .
Ipssnesa. Ilullncss, Jtlzzlness, Jllucs, Oiiluna'"'It, Urunkennrss, etc., nro cured by JJIUMir.Es HESToisATivr. amtViNji
discovered by the eminent Indiana Specialist lanpfvous diseases. It 0oc3 not contain opiates ordanzortras drnm "llt-v- o ticon takln 1IUSULKS' KIMTOIIATIVK to.Epilepsy. Irora September t j Jnnuury ncpona

8lng tho Nervine, I hail nt leu-- 15 convulsions,ana nowaf ter threo months' n.'o havo no moroattacss. John b. Collins, ltom"tv Miro."'1 htiTp boon lialriK Hit. MILES' ICIXTOII-A.TIV- K

XEKVINE for about lour monthB. Itnashrouftht mo relief and cure. I havo tafc n Utor epilepsy, nnd nfter uMnx It tor ono wef S havobid no attack. Hunt C. Brasiuo, U"ithvllK Pa.Wno book or trroat cure ! anC trial buttlesDrug .ists Kveryn here, or address
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

CDCC EYE EXAIV!- !-

NATION.

AfEA

our eye specialist
Will be. n SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from s 10 A M to 5 P. M.
Persons who have hi'iulu'-'i- or who i nre

causing llscomfiirtH)llUM upon n r -
iimt tney will receive InleMiiMU unci - n
tenllon Nl niAKCIi to e.umii.. i rs.
Ktery pair of gtushi-- on.erorl Is utirun'.' l , j be

BHtlnliict'jry,

EEN CO.
OeullMtM inwl OhMi'Iiui.

1010 C'llktl MTh.. IIItA.1

KIRKS

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curos

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Komovos and Prevents DandxufC

mm nussiiiEi soap.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watec.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are jsed in ;ue

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaKastCocoa

I I trhleh ft abtolutely
pure and soluble.Iff! IthMmorethanthreethnet

Ihettrmuth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowrcot or

' Buirar. anil is far morn pro.
nomicai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIQCgTEO.

Sold hyOrorers eierjnlnrt.- -

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maui

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF 9s

WALL PflPERs
naGsABiiaiA

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices '?
?. Every roll new and selected from tho hurt Sa anil Urgent manufacturers, by uhom they
ej are guaraatwd, as slso by us. 1

4 Tretty l'AVEIl. Be. Ilellt
uuhow oWVii!,rt TMU,rr'

$ 4 to 18 loch BlsffiftlVliWilT"H"'' t
4' 4 t IS Inch IIIIIIIIIlHH, lillt, It to r,e vi. 1
kjo urtli 4 tit Sue. at Factory!

3, Ta par pottage on ortrvnilatchtii Sam
P. II. CAOV, Providence, RVl?

sy ITS rA-- r to Adam Ex. Co., of JVoiiiicnee, and .1W
to over 100,000 pleated euMtomere ia erro i."g, (als the Vulon. AOENTt WANTI.U.4 liberal indHOetttents. Write for particular, fa

ni iriTI IflP We tue undersigned, were
nlir I 1 Hi entirely cured or ruptureI tl I Qtt j. jjt Mayer, 31 Arch 8t'.
Philadelphia, Pa., 8. Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, la.: T. A. Krelts, Hlatlcgton. I'a.; K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, ia.! Kev. 8, Jl. Hher.
mer. Huumiry.,l'a.i D. J. Dellnlt, 214 H. 12ttt
HU. Heading., I'a.; Win. Dlx, IWH Montrose St.,
Philadelphia; li. U Ilowe, 800 Kim Ht Head-
ing, I'a.; lieorge and 111. llorkart, iJD Locust
&U Heading, Pa. Send for circular

Act on a new pruiple
regulate the htet, HUmtch
anu bowels Ihrjui.h Hit
turvei Ua. Miith' Pnx3
itwdily cure biliuuBoeea,
tin pia lifer and ct nsdps
lion. Mi.alleet, n ddost,
e 'rent) OpdoE6S,2Sct0.
twiples irea st ctruttfUU.
D(. HJu flit Co., DLLut, bit,

jyj-
- S. KISTLEK, M. D.,

enraioiAN and surgeon
Offioo-1- 39 street, Bhenudosb.


